
RPCC General Meeting Minutes Annual Planning 
Meeting

January 11, 2016 Rolando Park Elementary School

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 by Betty White.

Lynn Edwards gave the Treasurer’s Report. She said we are on par with 

last year with 33 paid members. We have $375 in dues, and $431.10 in 

donations. However, we need 6 more members this year over the total of 

86 member households we had in 2015 to cover the rising cost of liability 

insurance. The board will work on the budget at the meeting on the 18th.

New board members and returning ones were welcomed.

Projects for 2016 were suggested and discussed:

1. More involvement with Rolando Park School

2. Engage new owner of Park Grove Apts., establish communication, 

determine status

3. Set up account with Smile Amazon as a revenue source for RPCC

4. Tree lined streets

5. Neighborhood watch surveillance cameras

6. Block party

7. “No Dumping” signs and enforcement

8. Traffic control of Zena regarding speeding

9. Storm drain stencils

10. Transition streets

Darnisha Hunter from the mayor’s office informed us that the State of the 

City address will be January 14th at the Balboa Theater. A large crowd is 

expected. Darnisha shared highlights of Mayor Faulconer’s exciting Climate 



Action Plan for San Diego’s future. She also stated that permits are in 

process for work on the Chollas Creek Channel, and that Verizon towers 

will be going up at College Grove. The MLK Jr. parade will be January 17th 

at 2 pm at the Embarcadero!

Lee Hernandez, representative from Shirley Weber’s office, spoke next. 

There will be a community event January 20th, from 10am to 11:30am at 

the George Stevens Senior Center, about senior healthcare coverage.

Our community Ploice Liaison Officer, Terry Hoskins, shared the latest 

crime map, and assured us that 2 house burglaries and 2 car prowls in a 

month is low. He also suggested we expand our current clean-up activities 

such as another area is doing in “Take Back the Alley”. Darnisha will help 

provide volunteers for these activities.

Katie Sadd, representative from Myrtle Cole’s office, gave us major 

updates planned for our community this year: sidewalks to replace the 

“goat trail” along College Avenue under the 94 and along Livingston, and 

the area by Meridian and College Ave.

The last speaker was Principal Irazema Valdivieso of Rolando Park Elem. 

She shared that Gerrie Flaven was at the Perfect Attendance Assembly 

that day and invited parents and teachers to get involved with RPCC. She 

spoke about the Park Grove Apts. being sold, and families being evicted 

who have children at Rolando Park; the rent is going up and remodeling will 



be done. As far as she knows there is no threat of closure to the school. 

Darnisha admonished us to be an advocate for our neighborhood, to ask 

local representative of the Park Grove Apts to come speak to our group.  

Paige reminded us that next months speaker will talk about the need for 

foster homes, and how we can help foster kids.

The meeting adjourned at 8:35.


